
If the drive from Superior to Miami-Globe is part
of your routine, you already know this, as the

detour turned a 20-minute, 17-mile drive from Su -
perior to Globe on US 60 into an hour-and-a-half
75-mile drive on AZ 77 and 177 via Winkel man. 

The new Pinto Creek Bridge—replacing the ori -
ginal, built in 1949 and voted Most Beautiful Steel
Bridge (Class II) by the American Institute of Steel
Construction—opened to traffic on Fri day, Sep -
tem ber 17. ADOT performed a full closure of US
60 be tween Superior and Miami for about four
hours on October 25, to remove the old bridge.

Those with a destination within the closed seg-
ment of US 60 were allowed to pass the closure
points, but no vehicles were allowed be tween
Top-of-the-World and Pinto Valley Mine Road. But
it was just for a few hours, thanks to plenty of
planning from the generally always-on-the-ball
Ari  zona Department of Transportation (ADOT).

We drove over the new bridge in mid-October,
and all was flowing smoothly. You may still
encounter delays or intermittent lane closures
with flaggers through the remainder of the proj-
ect. The vast majority of the work, including site
restoration, is on track for completion by the end
of 2021. Because of temperature requirements,
final paving and striping is expected to be com-
pleted in spring 2022.

For real-time highway conditions statewide,
vis it ADOT’s Traveler Information Site online at
www.az511.gov; follow ADOT on Twitter @Arizo -
naDOT; or call 511 (but not while driving). You can
also call the ADOT Bilingual Project Information
Line at 855-712-8530 or submit a question or com-
ment by email. ■
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ADOT removes old
Pinto Creek Bridge
as replacement
nears completion
on US 60 between
Superior and Miami


